
MRS. ADELAIDE J. BROWN DEAD

Passes Awav in Los Angeles, But
Wil! Be Buried Here.

^lr-. Adelaide J. Brown, widow of Dr.
"W. V H. Brown, and mother of George
W. Brown of 3 710 Connecticut avenue

northwest, died in Los Angeles, Oil., Mon¬
day.
Funeral services will be held in T^os

Angeles. Interment will be in Oak Hill
cemetery in this city.
Mrs. Brown came to this city to reside

following her marriage in 1S4She was
Interested in many charities, i-.n'l was onr
c-f th» founders of t»oth the Children's
Hospital and the Columbia Hospital of
this city For many years she was fne
of the managers «.' th#» Washington City
Orphan Asylum. Although she divided her
time of late years between Washington
and I-os Angeles, she always considered
this city her home.

"\
Washington News.
There is perhaps no better

way to keen out-of-town
friends informed as to Wash¬
ington news than to mail to

t'nern from time t«« time a

ropy of The Star after you
have finished with it. some¬

times marking an article of
special interest.

The out-of-town postage of
today's Star Is 2 cents.

Better yet. you might send
some one out-of-town a sub¬
scription to receive The Even¬
ing Star every day at the rate
of 40 cents a month, or The
Evening and Sunday Star at
6o cents a month.

J
SPECIAL NOTICES.

JTOTKK. AM. PERSONS AUK WARNED
against *!).. use <>f nejotiaMe eertifleare No.
iii: >. dated Au-,*. 12. 1:. 1 Tlx- Washington
Marker .'.>. This <.> rtiticate has luen iost or
mi-jd-n-rd. and i- ¦li.. property ,.f tiie nnder-

... GOLDEN & CO.
MEMBERS HF THE WASHINGT« >N ?; f PER
ma !- !.: P'iiidins: .\»>--iaik»n wil please take
notice that at the r*-cular monthly raeorinc «>f
:: association, .-it Wednesday. March 4. 11*14.
at s p.ru. certain amendments to the c<»n- I
srltuti'-n. proposed hv the b«»anl vf directors,
will U- submitted and voted upon.

la. G. oSTERMAYKR. Secretary.
1 MIS ALTERED STK.\MK1». H KM »I »ELEI ..

»at'-s* styles I'or 1" d;:ys will make *7 muffs
f«»r All wvrk Guaranteed. K V KFRTZ.
1715 7th sr. n.w.

through freight cars to pacific
coast. Redu J rat's.; ^r-'at'T safety. SECUR¬
ITY STORAGE 11 »o ir.th *t. Fireproof
storage. r-Jd storage and safe d-p«»sit vaults.

THE HOME BUILDING ASS<MTATION IS THE
pla--«» whore you can save fr*»ni $1 .'*> a month
up and get y' » n your savings A»k al-out it.
It. F. I'lau^hton. pres.; A S. Taylor and
W. Gallihe;-. V. Pres.; J. M Wo«»dward,

723 2"th sr. n.w.: E. S Wescott. treas..
It*'7 Pa. avc. n.w.

FvTeTTioR I»El *>RATING THE SELE:TI«>N
»f ih»* wall papers an*! hangings is best left

r.i th- persona! attention «.?
AKTHTIt I HOUGHTON. ?'..T. Y st M. 7.'.37.

LEAVE IT To MARKWARD. THERE'S NOTH
ing lndiff rent at the way h* PAINTS In¬
side aid outside work. Its sta:n.» of quality
kIiowj. ir if- i*-nuanenev. E>fin:;»te>. ii. H.
MA R:\W.\R;221<» nth «t. PS.. V 221«>.

THE MAKING UF A "PRINT SHOP." THE
management as well a- the ma¦ ^iuerv to
make a shop .*f satisfactory servj .... You ran
o-:>t rwr;- d'tail of y.Mr PRINTING to us
with full ..o'.itideiice tha' it'!! more than Rat¬
ify. We know types and know the handling
of them t** best eff>-.-t.

THE CARNAHAN PRESS.
332-334 r. st. n.w Ph. M. 6»'ris.

IF INTERESTED IN THE pUR« II ASE ? »F PEAT.
ESTATE keep :n tomh with the AUCTION
SALES hy bavins yonr name ? 11"d «>n our
mailinc ]i>;. Mav.v rare opportunities present-
th-»m*elTe>. AI»AM A WESi Hh! R. Au« t..

Pa a\«. \v. Telephone ^lain 1282.
OFFICE OF THE WASHINGTON GAS* LIGHT
COMPANY. Washlncton. P Tanuarv Irt.
1''14..lr. a-e<*r*!an-e v.t!i Sertj«i j :i of *he
Charter, th'' annua! meetins <1 th»» «hare|H»ld-
er? f the Washington Gas L:«ht Cotnpanv for
the election f dirretors ar.d for «n-h o'h-r
b;:Rfness a- ncav :»iwper y b»-for** stid
tnetici? will be held at the offl- e of -h
t-ary. Nos. 4!T. 417 l^tii at. n.w MONDAY,
February 2 15*14. at 12 -'"lock n-*«o. The polla
w5.' be open froirt 12 o'clock !><. n fo l o'clock

P mWILLIAM K. ORMF. Se- retary.
WHEN YOU ARE THINKING OI~MAKIN<; A

cha*?}re In your re«ider,ce. either t<» p-rha^e
rr rer.t. you cannot afford tf. d- s¦> without
consult'* -z --sir ll«t.

CALL. I'llONE OR WRITF FS.
MOORE & HILL. Inc.. 142U-22 H «t. j

1 000 EfYEI.<»PES l.OOO NOTE HI \T>S, 1.000
bus. cards -all for *7. .»». Or <1 7". f-*- 1/mA f
anv one f tLem. I.IRRARV PRESS. R. J
MEXRS. Ms-.. :<"% Fa. avc «* Ph T. 2T«r..

tor SAVE A LOT of V.Nf.Y AND THnL""LP
whrr jm postal PRr'.lNKFRT o all wltii jMSplea 0f e. shades. 12 ". H st. n.e.

o- a«; ir'A- p. -. ..!! *.?».- ting

TOR RENT.THREE Ol>!HAPI.E OFFICE
ro^mv .*.: i1"* ' ;?rlii fl«*«v S: r h:ds.. singh* >r
< fr>.:. .-.* on P»*m^\ivania ave.: ligi t

v.." * :!-:'e *1: e'ev.M«jr Se"\i-**- tlii 1!
A. ;.!. t MANAGER. st;.r otlh-e. lltU

T»- iv--. r.w. «

r»- ; ]". TIVE \NI» IMFFlcf l7l W'Tp^K prompt-
attend furnace*. latp*l»« s a:n! *.n r.>©?-

e N h 53S«J.

Great Savirc
:k F::oto Supplies

A. LEESS

V:fH SERVICE SHOP.
PRINT*

11th st.BYRON S. \DAMS, , l: N"-:R-

<c*Tq**'
.th* v¦'!:«». v that m ers cv.-rv r-quirein. nt
for h »:?airy -hat !- .¦...st ?.tid.sb'e f« r
medicinal i m pose*. Large Lejttic- e f,
for ii

Sir.oomaker Co.,
BETTER NOT DELAY
.if vou would share in thi-
SPECIAL PRICE disposal of]
Doors, Sash and Blinds.
ZJ7Stock Is so.r.g doa!-l»*-qui ¦*.

BARKER'S, 64 P N. V. Ave.

Is Yoar Rocf Ready for
a Good Snowstorm?

If B«"»t. the esp^rt.s sta-. Jy ready
to jive valuah'e i-erv1<-^ at the
most reasonable price. Every
Job carries onr guarantee.

<¦»> r> <r> t Wash Loan
C torn& Son, Inc., * Tr;-;^
Ti"Icw About Ti::os2 Dull
Safety Razor B.aces?

Ar you colne to throw them away?
In-n"* '! it. Rr!?;s them it. to u- We sharpen

tu-*ni with «n e!e«-tric maoh!n>-. jriving them keen,
lastir.a e<J^es. Chars very h»w.

P.t ThiT.PH a west «*0 \ ::\2 N Y n\e.

An<5£ronSiGratestCasLogs',
aad Flrepla'*e». An unlimited aMaortmeat to

choose fr">tr a* moderate prli-es.
EDWIN E. ELLETT. 110« Jth sr. n.w. N. 7326.

R:c:hLcok:r!ig==Dist!nctive
There's an a:r of ex-'usiv-ness and dis¬

tinctiveness To t?:e printed matter that
comes fr*»m the His Print ic**, that win-,
!n»aaed!a'e attention. How a'-out a nt-w
Letterhead. Billhead or Circular?

Jincd! <& Detweiisr, Inc.,
The Bi^ Print Shop, 420-422 nth.

YOUR ROOF
.will be ready f^r any sort of
weather if *p take It !n charge
r»o;."t take a chance of ruined
wal's and paper. Call « n NOW:

J/~" i ROOFING COMPANY." j.-.th u w ?*h Main 1

SPIRITUALISM.
k' EBTINGS MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY.
S p.in bhar,j. h m«-ssag>- to rail*/ read
Irgs. >Ir« J E MALTPY. v.T Mt Vernon
n.w.. ha-'k of * arn*-gie Library. l'ii*»r.'- M. 37'.<>.

PALMISTRY.
BATE YOI R IiANI» READ PY MR. DAOCD.

»?;. we!! kn *n srJvntlflc j>a!iaist. Readin«'>.
«»:.«. dollar. l'::oi:e North 113»>. Studio. 1622
Q at. n-w. Hours. 11 a.oi. iu 1 p.m.

CAPITAL'S RETAIL TRADE
MAKES GREAT ADVANCE

President of Merchants' Association
Reviews Work of Organization

During Past Year.

Plans Made for Greek Pageant-
Drama.Board of Governors

Is Announced.

Retail trade at the National Capitnl
made extraordinary strides during the
vear just passed, sccordlnn to K.
Andrews, president of the Retail Mer¬
chants' Association, in his annual re¬

port submitted to that body at its
meeting last night.
"Washington has increasingly come

into prominence as a. shopping center
of the first importance," said the re¬

port. "and the association has labored
unceasingly to bring about the most

equitable conditions possible in the re¬

tail trade. Of all the elements of com¬

merce and intercommunication between
people there is none more personal
than the relations between the retailer
and the consumer."

Reviews Work of Body.
In reviewing the work done by the

organization during the past year the
relief depot established for tlood suf¬
ferers and the trade-getting outing to
down-the-river points received promi¬
nent mention. The newspapers of
Washington received commendation at
the hands of Mr. Andrews for their
support of the merchants in their ef¬
forts to stimulate trade, ami he also
strongly recommended the establish¬
ment of a credit men's section in con¬
nection with the association. This rec¬
ommendation was later unanimously
adopted bv the meeting under the head
of new business.
M. A. Leese. chairman of the commit¬

tee for the approaching "get-together
dinner," promised the association a
notable event. with addresses by
speakers of prominence.
Sidney Hirsch of Nashville. Tenn..

author of the Greek pageant-drama to
be produced here early next summer
under the auspices ol the three trade
association* of Washington, Lolfl the
association that the pageant produced
for Nashville an increase in business
of IS- per cent and $150,000 worth of
advertising for that city, together with
the statement that Washingon ought
to reap benefits five times a?, grreat with
visitors to the number of 150,000.

Sees Benefit for City.
"New Orleans considers it good busi¬

ness to spend many thousands of dol¬
lars for a Mardi Gras; Washington
will get every bit as much benefit, and
at no cost," said Mr. Hirsch, who ex-

pressed the hope that it would be pos-
sible to obtain the co-operation of the
army in an athletic carnival in connec-
tion with The pageant.
A committee on the pageant-drama

was appointed as follows: Chairman,
Isaac Guns, Cuno Rudolph of the
Hoard of Trade. William Gude of the jChamber of Commerce and R. 1'. An-
drews, representing the Retail Mer¬
chants' Association. This committee of
four is. in turn, to appoint a joint
committee of 100 to have active charge jof the affair. A letter from the Retail
Merchants' Transportation Association
of Nashville was read to the meeting
assuring the organizations of Washing¬
ton that they will make no mistake in
holding the pageant.
A motion was passed to submit to the

legal counsel of the association a resolu-
tion recommending that the cigar dealers
section indorse the bid proposed by Rep¬
resentative Stanley of Kentucky for a
tax. by means of adhesive stamps, on
coupons, prize tickets, etc., in connection
with tobacco products.

Paper by E. C. Graham.
E. C. Graham, treasurer of the asso¬

ciation, concluded the program by read¬
ing a paper before the meeting entitled
"Service."
"There are many sorts of se'rvice." said

Mr. Graham, "but the service we o.;r-
selves are interested in can only mean
one thing, and that is the impression we
desire to make on the other person; and
to make this desired impression we must
place ourselves in the position of the
other person.
'We ar« all striving for success. This

in be obtained only i.y giving service..!
which is «i favorable impression on the!
minds of others, and to give this service
we must have proper organization ami
proper control." ;Mr. Graham's report as treasurer";showed that during ltd:; the association
expended .<">.7*1.".:!. jA buffet supper concluded the meeting.

Board of Governors.
The following is the board oi' governors';

oi the association announced for 1914,
the members representing the lines of
trade indicated:
R. P. Andrews, paper. J. M. Bird, fur¬

riers; Z. D. lUackistone. florists; J. M.
Hurrell. coal and wood; F. C. Chorley. la¬
dies' tailors; O. .1 L>e Moll, pianos; George
S. L>e Xea'.e, department stores; Jacob
r.isenmann. «ii., goods; lsaa«- Gnns,
clothing; E C Graham, electrical sup¬
plies; George E. lb I.bard, merchant tai¬
lors; J. 1Tulip Herrmann, furniture; M.
A. Leese, opticians; Louis Levy, laundry-
nie;i; Claude K. Milier, automobiles, Ger-
son Nordlinger. ladies' garments; Henry
T. Offterdinger, cigars and tobacco;
Thomas lv Ograrn. souvenirs; James F.
Oyster, butter and eggs; A. E). Prince,
jewelers; Elie Sheetz, confectioners; J. L.
Shipley, master printers; Charles G.
Stott, stationery; Joseph Strasburger,
shoes; George Topham, leather goods;
Sidney West, haberdashers, and W. D.
West, hardware.

WITH PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM.

Sixteen Members of Central High's
Class of "89 Local Educators.

The fact that Ernest I* Thurston,
superintendent of public schools; Stephen
E. Kramer, assistant superintendent,
and Emory M. Wilson, principal of the;
Centra! High School, are all members
of the class of 1.SS9 of the Central High!
School has developed the fact that six-
teen members of that class are now con¬
nected with the public school system
here.
other members of the class and their

present positions are: Miss M. Ella
Given, principal of the Chevy Chase
School; Miss Blanche L. Teel, a teacher
in the John Eaton School, Cleveland
Park; Miss Elizabeth A. Hayden, a
teacner In the Weightman School; Miss
Mary W. Frank, principal of the Pet-
worth School; Miss Reba E. Tsivlor,
Petworth School; Miss Anne I.amborn,
Grover Cleveland School; Miss Mary E.
Draney. Gage School; Miss Lillian O.
Burroughs. Brent School; Miss Emeline
W. Clift. Adams School: Miss Mary W.
Cameron, principal of the Henry School,land Miss Emily Scrivener, principal of
the Blake School.

..

Early Choice of Biddle's Successor.
Secretary Daniels said today that he

expected action to be taken "this
week" on the application of Maj. Gen.
W. P. Biddle, commandant of the Ma¬
rine Corps, for retirement, and the
selection of his successor as head of
the corps.

Mi's. Whitson Is Recovering.
Mrs. Julia M. Whitson of 929 M street

northwest, who early in the winter fell
on the stairs at her home and fractured
her arms, last Sunday suffered an attack
of cerebral hemorrhage. Her condition is
much improved, however, and it is
thought she will recover.

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS
Supreme Court of Appeals to

Review Crossing Case.

BUSINESS IN CITY COUNCIL

George Washington Birthday As¬
sociation Wants $200 to Con¬

duct Parade.

Special Correspondence of The star.

ALEXANDRIA. Va.. January 28. 1914.
The state supreme court of appeals lias

<1- ided to review the proceedings in the
Telegraph Road crossing case, in which
the state corporation commission re¬

versed its former rulings by exempting
the county of Fairfax from sharing in
the expense of eliminating the grade
crossing at Telegraph road, just outside
of the limits of this city.
The ease is styled the commonwealth of

Virginia, at the relation of the state

corporation commission, against the
Southern railway and the Washington-
Southern Railway Company.
By a vote of l<> to 4 the lower branch

of the city council at its meeting last
night passed an ordinance, prepared by
the general laws committee, making it
illegal to operate a garage within
feet of any church or place ot' public
worship. The violation of the ordinance
is made punishable by a tine of ?."» to
$.>0. Councilmen Marshall. Chauncey
and Spinks thought the ordinance aimed
at a particular piece of property. The
board of aldermen laid the matter on

the table.
By a vote of to .'» the board of alder¬

men sustained the veto of Mayor Fisher
to the resolutions appropriating $'JaO to
defray the legal expenses of Councilman
Urban S. Lambert in his light to retain
his seat in council and one appropriation
of $loo tor the construction of a small
sewer on upper King street. !
H. Noel Garner, secretary of the

George Washington Birthday Associa-
tion, asked for an appropriation of Si'""
for the parade to be given under the
auspices of that association and also that
the city hall be decorated. It was re¬

ferred to the finance committee.

Fined for Assaulting- Policeman.
A tine of $10 was imposed on Harvey

B. Struder in the police court today on

a charge of assault on Policeman John
Kerns. Policeman Kerns testified that
as he started out of the door of the
opera house last night he was attacked
by Struder. Struder said he simply told
Kerns he wanted to see him- A tussle
ensued and Sergt. Wilkinson came tor-
ward and with Policeman Kerns con¬
veyed Struder t<» police headquarters.
A pair of horses attached to a hack

ran away from the Cnion passenger
railway station at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and collided with a cart be¬
longing to W. A. Smoot and Company.
Charles Drayton, colored, driver of the
tart, escaped injury by jumping.
Practically every city official is averse

to permitting any of the women from
Washington's segregated district coming
to Alexandria to locate. Any effort on

their part to locate here would result in
their arrest, it is stated. Xo further
alarm is felt by citizens over their pro¬
posed invasion of Alexandria. Further,
there are not any unoccupied houses in
the city's segregated district, which con¬
sists of less than a dozen houses.
The funeral of Dallas Peyton took place

this afternoon from his late home. -OS
Duke street. Services were conducted
by Rev. Edgar Carpenter, rector of Grace
Episcopal Church, and burial was made
In Bethel cemetery.
The body of Mrs. Hallie Edwards Han-

non, wife of Dr. Samuel l,unt Hannon,
who died in Washington Monday, will
be brought here tomorrow afternoon and
buried in Bethel cemetery.

Admitted to Practice Law.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis N. Duffey have re¬

turned from a trip to Fauqi'ier county,
Va. Mr. Duffey was admitted to practice
law in the circuit court for Fauquier
county.
Mrs. M. R. O'Sullivan lias returned

from Richmond, Va., where she went i*i
the interest of the Daughters of Isabel;:,
and made an address.
W. L. Lyon, for some time employed to

do extra duty in the lire department in
the capacity of engineer and driver, to¬
day tendered his resignation u> t ie fire
committee of the city council. The com¬
mittee will shortly meet to elect his suc¬
cessor.
A large crowd last night attended th»

recite given at St. Mary's Academy by
the pupils o: the class of Miss Spetzler.
Among those present were ma?i\ pupils,
paretics and friends of the institution.
TL« marriage of Miss Hazel <">. Wood,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .J a me.-; F.
Wood, and M« rman Mattern took place
yesterday afternoon at the rectory of
Grace Episcopal Church. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Edgar Carpenter,
rector.
The "caf dansant." given last evening

in the auditori-MM of the Elks' lfome for
t! e benetit of the Alexandria Library,
was largely attended.
The George Washington Birthday Asso¬

ciation will hold a meeting tonight at the
rooms of the chamber of commerc* to
make plans tor a parade to be held Feb¬
ruary

JOHN W. NOKES DROPS DEAD.

Painter Who Had Previously Suf¬
fered a Stroke of Paralysis.

John W. Xokes, a painter, thirty-eight
years old, who some time ago suffered a
stroke of paralysis, last night about 11 :M0
o'clock dropped dead at the foot of the
stairs at his home, 212:> lath street, Ana-
costia.
Xokes was carrying a lighted lamp, the

police report, and when he fell the lamp
was broken. The broken lamp was
clutched In the right hand of the dead
man, it is stated, when his brother, Fred¬
erick Xokes, went to his assistance.

Dr. T. D. Mudd was summoned. He
found that life was extinct and that the
dead man's hand had been burned. Death
resulted from natural causes.

R. E. Harrison, assistant foreman of
the yards at Cumbo, Md., at the Cumber¬
land Valley railroad junction. was
crushed to death while superintending the
operation of a turntable.

AFTER MEASLES
Whooping-Cough
or Scarlet Fever

ia a critical period.weakened
throata, delicate bronchial tub. and
unsound lungs often follow; some¬
times impaired sight or hearing.

But if SCOTT'S EMULSION ia
taken promptly and regularly after
the fever subsides it quickly re¬
stores pore blaod and strengthens
the lungs. Its nourishing force re¬
stores appetite, strength and energy

SCOTT'S EMULSION contains
just the elements nature
requires to restore sound
health: it is totally free
from akohol or harmful
drugs. Children relish it.

Abe Martin Says:

Jest give some tellers a frock;
coat an' they'll do th' rest.
Th' Ben Da\ is apple lias put

ever'thing red under suspicion.
MBS. ELLA COTTEEILL DEAD.

Funeral Services Tomorrow With
Mass at St. Paul's Church.

Mrs. Ella Cotterill, widow of Edmond
Cotterill, died at her home, 1707 Corcoran
street, yesterday, after an illness of sev¬
eral days. Mrs. Cotterill's husband,
prior to his death, was a clerk in the
War Department, which position he held
for mure than forty years.
Funeral services for Mrs. Cotterill are

to be held at her late residence at i>:.'{<>
oVloek tomorrow morning, and at 10
o'clock at St. Paul's Catholic Church
mass will bo celebrated. Interment Is to
be in Hock Creek cemetery.
Mrs. Cotterill was born in Martinsburg,

W. Va. One son. Charles A. Cotterill, a
ri.wspaper man; two daughters, Mrs.
Rosa C. Pennebaker of tliis city and
Mrs. Charles J. Gillette of Cleveland,
Ohio, and several grandchildren, sur¬
vive her.

Swallows Poison by Accident.
Miss Anna Pfeifer, twenty years old,

residing at 447 New York avenue north¬
west, last night swallowed a bichloride of
mercury tablet, mistaking it for a head¬
ache remedy. Dr. Paul Zinkhan took the
patient to Emergency Hospital and re¬
lieved her of the poison.

WISHES OF PRESIDENT
LIKELY TO BE GRANTED

Believed Congress Will Bepeal
Canal Toll Exemption Clause

if Mr. Wilson Desires.

Senator O'Gorman, It Is Thought,
Will Yield.Three Courses Open,

It Is Pointed Out.

If the President sends a message to
Congress asking that the provision of
the Panama canal act granting toll ex¬
emption to American coastwise vessels be
repealed or that its operation be sus¬
pended for the present time, it is the
belief at the Capitol that the President's
wish will be acceded to. In the lirst
place, there is strong opposition among
many members of the Senate and House
to the present law; in the second place,
the President has been singularly suc¬
cessful in the past in swinging the demo¬
crats of both bodies into line for legis¬
lation he desired.
A number of the democrats who have

hitherto been strongly in favor of the
toll exemption clause, it is said, are will¬
ing to listen to the President. j

O'Gorman Likely to Yield.
Senator O'Gorman of New York, chair¬

man of the Senate committee on inter-
oceanic canals, has been in favor of the
free passage of the canal by American
coastwise vessels. Senator O'Gorman,
however, has shown himself a good party
man in the past, and if the. head of his
party insists upon a change in this pro¬
vision, and if it is apparent that many
others of the democrats desire the same

change, he may not continue his opposi¬
tion to the plan.
Three courses are open to Congress in

the matter. Great Britain, which has
persistently opposed the toll exemption
for American ships, has offered to. ar-

bitrate the question as to its being a

violation of the Hay-Pauncefoto treaty.
The majority in Congress is believed
to be opposed to this, maintaining that
the United States should settle the is¬
sue for itself. Another course is to
carry into effect tie* resolution submit-

Only One "Br«mo Quinine"
Tr> zr>t fiv ?f*ntiiu»-. .Mil for full nanif. L\.XA-
TIVi: BItOMO yl'IMNK. Look for signature "f
10. VV. OROVK. Cures a Cold in Olio l>ay. 2->c.

Showing that fine touch which
makes them distinctive.

Banister Rboos for M« n.
Ground Grlpper Shops for Weak An-h Feet.
Onyx Hosiery for Men, Wuines, Children.

Arthur Burt Co., 1343 F

ted by Representative Adamson. chair¬
man of the interstate and foreign com¬
merce committee, which would sus¬
pend for two years the operation of the
provision exempting American ships
from the payment of tolls. Should this
be adopted diplomatic negotiations
could continue in the meantime.

Third Proposal Is Repeal.
The third proposal is that Congress

repeal the free toll provision, recog¬
nizing that it is in violation of the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty.
Representative Adamson has said

that his committee undoubtedly would
report the free tolls suspension bill to
the House favorably, but that this ac¬
tion would be held up pending definite
word from President Wilson. Mr.
Adamson expects that the President
will communicate his views to Con¬
gress soon, and thinks they may come
in the form of a special message. He
expressed confidence that the House
would pass the resolution.

Address Congress of Mothers.
Mrs. Fred Dubois. Mrs. Laura Olney,

Mrs. Kebler, Mrs. James, Mrs. Arthur
Birney. Mrs. s. Rafter, Mrs. Henry
T. Rainey. wife of Representative Rai-
ne: . and Mrs. J. N. Oulbertson were

speakers in a discussion of parent-teacher
associations and kindred organizations,
at a meeting of the District Congress of
Mothers held yesterday afternoon at tbe
Raleigh Hotel. Intelligent co-operation
between the parent and the teacher was
urged.

STATUE NOT COVETED.

What "Butch"' McDevitt Will Do
With Likeness Is Question.

Considerable gayety is likely to be
added to life in Washington about next
Tuesday, February 3, unless John M
Devitt of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., arranges in
advance for a place to put the statue

of himself which he announces lie is
going to bring here that day and try
to present to Congress.
Seasoned obser\*ers of events around

Washington, particularly busy represent¬
atives who don't know just who John
McDevitt is, or why Congress should
accept in behalf of the American
people a counterfeit presentment in
stone or marble or plaster of him, pre¬
dict that some of Maj. Sylvester's blue-
coats will tell him that he cannot take
the statue into the Capitol grounds.
Not much imagination is needed to fig¬
ure out the reception the statue will
meet with at the hands of the Capitol
building and grounds police. They saj
it is probably made of brass*.
Mr. McDevitt, who is sopietinies called

"Hutch" M«Devitt. and who him¬
self into a great many newspapers some
time ago by going t<> New York »n ..

special train and being known as \

Millionaire for a Day"' by the way he
spent money, is credited with the desire
to renew the experience here Febru¬
ary 3. The latest reports are that < «»n-

gress will not adjourn for the occasion.

Only One Left Inspect Tona^ht
Open. Lighted and Heated Until 9 P.M.

Jljo 1(6)23 Irving St. N
(Just west of ioi'i st.)

Lot 17x190 to alley.
Six big rooms; beautiful tile bath; hot-water heat;

electric and gas lights.
To inspect take any F street car marked Mount Pleasant,

get off at Irving street, walk west 100 ft. to house.
Phone for our free auto service.

til 1314 F Street X.W., or 7th and H Streets N.F. ((I

The New Temperance drink
looks good, tastes good and is
full of wholesome nourishment

I

$ 1.25 Per Case
of 2 Dozen

Bottles.
To be had at all first-

class grocery stores,
lunchrooms and cafes.

Some people shun beer because they believe it might
be too strong for them.yet they need the nourishing,
appetizing, strengthening benefits of good beer. To
give them what they believe they ought to have we have
produced

The new temperance food-drink.

"Progressive Brew" has all the characteristics of the
finest beer and is absolutely NOX-INTOXICATING.
containing less than 2 per cent of alcohol.

It is made from the finest quality barley-malt and
hops. It is exceptionally fine in flavor.having that
delicious pungency that puts an edge on the APPE¬
TITE and helps the DIGESTION.

Those who insist upon a temperance drink, milder
than beer, should serve "Progressive Brew" at their
table, because it is UNEXCELLED and FAR SU¬
PERIOR to any of the so-called "near beers." The
whole family will enjoy it, and there is nothing better
for the children.

Order a case of "PROGRESSIVE BREW" for
your home today.

Phone your order.West 435-436.

Abiner=Driuiry Brewing Company
Also Brewers of "Royal Pilsen" and "Old Glory" Beers.

The Old Grutlrman
W ho Likrt Prpprrmints "*J
"Some people say that we don't

have time for sentiment these
days," said the Old Gentleman,
"but 1 know better. Every time
I conic hcre 1 see a little of it.

Maybe that's one reason why 1 like
to come hcre so often.

Now you see that solid-looking
chap over then.a banker or a

broker, I should say. He's buying
buttercups.looks as 'f it were a

custom of his.
"He's coin" to mail them, too.

Like as not there's a little eray-
haircd old lady somewhere up¬
state who will pet that package to¬

morrow and know that her son is
thinking of her and of the meadow
and brook on the old farm. He's
not too busy to remember her,
and to let her know it.
"No, people don't conic here

just for things to cat. They come

for memories and happy thoughts
too."

. or. llTlh it it ft I-" ^Irwl *.

KIkk» l!i«lldii»». IToli mid «. SI".

ATTENTION
Investors Speculators

| Near 14th & L Sts. N.W. *
An excellent opport unity for in- -

ft vestment. Kt-niiug for 11 -."» i
a month. \A)t JJ.\ ll-W It is claimed

<h th«* improvements cost over
gj «kkj. This property was taken
*?i ill exchatige in a deal involving >,

|j£ over $jooih«o worth of property.
^ Iii order to realize cash the n< w

owner « ff<Ts :t at about one-half «*>

5^ the trutt value.

| STONE & FAIRFAX,
| 1342 New York Ave.

.. i

1 FOR SALE
*1 AWaskiirtgtoini Heights f
g Residence at a Sacri=

'.i face to Settle an
Estate. *

f Price, S20,<!MH3>
% No. 2017 JCaJoramo Avntne «-

yi WW.. situated in that sec- :

j| tion of Washington Heights
!*. nearest the most expensive
Si improvements.

Open for inspection. «
Semi-detached.

tfr Three stories. cellar under the '

*J*3 entire hoase.
jfr First lloor -I'arlor. reception hall, 'y

dining r<«.»m. pant ry and k :rhen
Second floor.Four bedrooms and

.y bath.

.a! Third floor.Four bedrooms and
$ hath. jk;
4 Front and rear stairway;

Healed by the hot-water ?.> >. «-:u.

The en?ire lion- ii:t<s been
a* overhauled, newly papered and

ted.
t _

is worih y»ur while to inspect ^l.eai't ii'tiily sitiiat.-d home. .jwill lind the l ouse, as modern

|3J

painted- $*.
I.ot *
It

i his
Yon
and room\ as must si.V"'»
SjS.<M»o house--. It, fa ,'UI ;!;.».
l.oi-s; .' nearbv are held :»t Sir. oro

STONE & FAIRFAX ,

htK&n-m-:-.-. sr &Hti-Af<.

I Y. M. C. A. Schools :
Announce the Opening

,«» TJiis Week.of
f; NEW SrECr\L COURSES

:M. >

| TUESDAY NIGHT AT s;ir,.

Salesniansliip
sg- Mr. P. H. CartiMK.'y of NVw York
>*. Pives opening lecture, free to men
o interested, on

"The Salesman's I Vrsona'itv."
yU Twelve s-ssions follow 'J'uesday

nights.
Tuition msts Ss for eonrs#* *.» -<'

members- $b"! to non-members. -¦%
which gives a ;.«.a.r's memb. rsiiiji >s£

J in V. M. C. A.

¦j* WKDXKSIJAY \ i' 111T AT T

Commercial Fruit (irowing
*A ?dr. (Jeorge H. T»arrow. sp-.-jalisr

of the I ft111* nt of .\ i; ::111jr...
-f Kives opening le^tu:. l'r.-e to all

men, on
aJ "Orchard Investment in the

Vicinity of Washington." x

;
Twelve sessions follow, om-e a

week. Wednesday nights. 7 s

o'clock. A greai opportunitv. ,

g FKKF Tt> ANY MAN who will

^ register for course.

n TUKSDA V NIGHT AT S.FEH. ^ ;

H Professional l.'liu ati' >n for
-.< iiusiiiess Lite
fl Charles A. es.j.. attorr.ey

!'-!«< at law of New York city ..nd a

^ principal in the Aftiliat- I S. t;o->'s
'

of Ai-eo.mtancy arid Ad-
ministration of th« V. M. A.

££ Free to men interested in study of >

Accountancy
f'

New class now forming in this v*

important work. < ov. in^ Theory
of Accounts. I'raeti ::1 Accoum-

y ;
iug. Auditing. l aw, Husiness or-

s

.r< Kanization. Finance and Applied s'..-
>i Economics. I'nder tear. ing staff

.o< of practicing lawyers and public
-accountants, who give personal in- v

struction. >;*.

Y. M C. A.
g 1736 Q Street '4

.;.-ss.yaagaswiw
&

VANiiEOklH S UNITED STATES
TARIFF, 1913

Second Edition >"ow Readj

Unabridged Edition, ?^.00; bv Mail, f3.1*5.

Tills Is tii*- best, largest and in-»st complete
digest »f th«* Tariff Laws pul.listoed: 1,000-
|.:ifff »»o«>k. Iiai: is..uie!r tnuind in cloth. We
lead; otln is folleu. THE IMPORTER'S EN-
CYCLlH'EIHA.

F, H. \ A \ I>E<. KIPT A CO.
C'aatom Hoawe Brokern and General

Furwardertt
\BW YORK.1^-25 \\ hltehall St.


